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SPRING GOODS.
1863.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
VESTINGS.

W*"*!* NOW IN WORE A COM-PLETE stock of
SPRING 1)0008,

»U new and desirable styles, which hare been
"“bdeons. and comprudnc in ailsaason*" ® W &bno *n4 noveltiesof the

sSSSaw®
SAMVEL GREY A SON,

Merchant Tailors,
No. 10 nfth Street.

CUPMKO AJfn LEECHING:
,

MR. A MRS. BESK.
n^?" Teeth «*trttcted. Hot, Cold and ShowerY ' W 7 Grant street

Loretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa?SITUATED ON THE AIbEOHENT
_

Mountain, nearLoretta, 4 miles from Cres-
er}00* repnsylrania Kailroad, Cambria

WI >e °Pen for the reception ofVis-
On the 25th day of Jnne.

An excellent Band of Music will be in attend-ance during the season.
xor circulars and further information. annlv toFRANCIS A. GIBBONS,

Proprietor.

KASTEEN CARRIAGES, BIGGIES A WAGONS,
EA

r »Emi> HAK»ED, TWO-r fcfcAlliU Carnage-top Buggies and LiirbtBuggies, without tops, will positively be sold atJn^;?«eBtJ)

i
n

*
ce3' to salt the times. Particularat-tention paid torepairing.

jelS-dtsepl

MBS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lavrrencevilie, Penn street, nearthe Two-Mile.“Hr

_
my24rf)md

IT. FRANCIS’ COLLEGE,
UDER CURE OF THE FRMCISCH BROTHERS'
T ™

SLOKFtT]ST !?TI
k
OB,> "“IB

•**. lt* Cambna county Pcnnsvl-vania four miles from Cresson StationStation onthe direct route between Philadelphia and Pitta*burgh, was chartered in 1858, with priviligw toconwr the usual Collegiate Honors and Degi ees'biSiiEtaP ofll} o C? lle*<'. :n ono of 'ho m.Mhealthy m Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-gheny Mountains being proverbial lt>r its punbrawns air. andpicturesque scenery.
im»n.v <!“f r̂

„

<~ Hnu?.“'?Sf son the FIRS'jMONDAY after the 15th of ATOUST. and endatrant the 28th of JUNE following. It is divide 1m-o two Sessions. Students eannot return homebetween the Sessions. All the Apparatus neces-•ary for Land Surveying, Engineering. Ac.. Ac.,
ftudents furmshm* “y th* Institution to the

Instrumental and Vocal Mnsie forms no extiaoharge. Students will be admitted from eigl tyears to the age of manhood. *

TEftMa—Board and Tuition, payable half yearlyadvance
.Washing and use of Bcdding...'.'.Vl!!!’.'.”V.l"r.! iOCubical and ModernLauguages/extra,... 10students spend vacation at the College. i*Reference can be made to the Rt. Rev. BishopO Conner, to tna Rev. T. S. Reynolds. St. Mary’sLoretta, and to other Clergymen of the Pittaku rtl

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARDFOUNDRY

[PITTSBURGH, PA
Warehouse, No. HO First and 180 Secondsts

n- °f description- oiCoal Oil. Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water PipeSad Irons,Dog Irons. VVagon Bo*os, Steel Mou IdsPulhes. Hangers and Couplings.Also Jobbing and MachmoCastings ofevery de-scription made to order.
Having a complete machine shop attached tothe foundry, all necessarytitling will be carefullyattended to fo2l:lyd*w

HI A X 11 11 O 1»-

HOW LOST! nowKKSTOKKO!
Joat published, in a Seeled Enrelope. Price

Mwwfcfi! £UE nature, TREAT-l^!lra Cure of Spermatorrhoea orlfn.K?-lskE'a '''j {nvo, "Pt“ry Eimnissions,SexualDebility. and Impediments to Marriagegenerally, E errousness, Consumption, Epilepsyand Fits; Mental and Physical lneap*: t£Wau *

vKßtvpitl^ 1
,

1" 50
/ 4;-~B /uRP® T- J- «“l--\ EKw ELL. M. D.. Author ol theffrrea /look. <&c

A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.”
Rent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress. lyslptud. on receipt of six cents, or twestamps, by Dr. CH. J.C. KLlfjE,1 ," v' ryi New Yorlt - Post Office Box. dHse_mo.Sl :3m >ir:uAw

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
A PBACTICAL TKKATISE ON THE

Gardenand Vineyard Culture ofthe Vine,
AM) THE

-M AM'FACTTRE OFDOM 1.5T14 VINE,

DESIGNED FOB THE USE OF AJtA-
tears and others in the Northern and Mid-ine fctates.- Profusely illustrated with'new en-aravings from earefullyexecuted designs, verifiedhvdirectpractice. By JOHN PHIN, author ofEssay on Open Air Grape Culture/* to whichwas awarded the First Premium of the AmericanInstitute, lo which is, addeda selection of Ex-amples of American Vineyard Practice, and aCarefullyPrepared Description of the Celebratedl homery Sl/tlem of Grape Culture. Price 91 00.bent free of postage, upon receipt of price.

je!6 No. 2B Fifth steetft. Pittsburgh.
COUNTRY HOMES.

choice site* FORCOUX.iX:a TR * residences inLINDEN GKOVE, Oak-land, are ottered for sale. A branch of the Pitts-burgh and Last LibertyKail tray runs into thocentre of the plot. I'he lots contain one-halfacre and upwards. Tvrws only one-tenth cashand one-tonth annually. Apply to 1V.O.LESLIE,
At Oakland Station.

Strawberries for Canning.
MTOW IS THE TIME FOR CAKYIXO

prM®rvm * Strawberrie*. Those selcct-/or t
l
hl3 purpose Should be offood color, solid

Tor -R*2Sf»°L»ikn if*tar®' an? of superiorfla-tor. BMCIIy such a berry can be found during
J-KNOX'S Establish?

J!treet' Pittsburgh. OrdersyHort«ltu^^B,Uad ,ntha“"‘“jX1

★ -K
fS?‘ antleertain. Harness or SaddleK »ill also speedilyowe Spann and Ringbone may easily be pre-

cur*d m their incipient stem, butesses are beyond the poesiWU? ofa
w damnS!1* i?10 <2“* Pf tb®kind, howerer, issSgs^&arifcuKw'SS’^-ssaft-etr*isS^wsuasssss

°U“nri“~>“M*

de27:ly-daw:eow

HOTEL POE HEN'TI^KSrSSESSffiWsKfor "* °nreasonableterms. The budding is m excellent repair andcompletely furnished. Apply to ’ “

ie2S-tf TlfOS, MOORE.ISO First street.
'|inis DAY-

~
“

Just opened a completeassortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. HeSEE * CO.,ms 9 1«Federal .treat,Allegheny city.

si ta’:,e.^hf:e,
,7^f|risons. 4

A
ciP^tr nUr

* cha**faSEHL>

GREAT ItfIAUCEMEITTH
—TO-

Purchasers! of Dry Goods.
A VERT LARUE STOCK AT

OLD ; PRICES.
PrRfnASKD LARUELYm miow the recent advances in price?,

HOOP SKIRTS,
HOSIERY,

SHAWLS,
SACKS,

and MANTI.ES.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
at a(IREAT SACRIFICE, to close them out.

WHOLESALE BUYERS
TAKE NOTICE, We are gelling goods at

LESS THAN HASTEIiN PUICES.

terms cash.

C. HANSON! LOVE & CO,
74 market Street.
the eidorado.

(FORMERLY COURT EXCHEQUER.)

CORNER FIFTH ASMITUFIELD STREETS,
(Opposite the Post Office.)

T®® subscriber having
en ll !?. B b?ve well-known stand, will be

Ho rn™
h ‘i f-

lenda at *!' *«<"»•' Hi' wines.In)jors, ales, and cigars are of:the best.je2l-3md JOHN LUNDY. Proprietor.

Jp«»BFOURTH OF JII.V
HOOT;!, SHOES AM) HATTERS;

Ladies’ Heeled GaitersLadies’ Congress **

Ladies* Colored 4 * . vjLadies’ French Mor. II e’cVed Boots"'..?!

Brandy. Wlnci, Old Hye Whl«. *

JanMicft Ruin,
KOR SU.K BY THE ROTTI.K. RY

Willinm ;B«nnett, ;

NO. ISO WOOD STREET.

Pittsburgh,

T ,,K >I:W FLEXrKE SK«KT

EATON, MACRUM & CO.
In\ itc the attention of the Ludios to the

Patent Floxuro Skirts
5*v<:s H KTacelut und elegant form, and entiresatisfaction to the wearer.

They have also on hand a supply of that iavoritci? KLNCii akUlf, known na tho

CRIXOUSE URIPEKIE.
Ivg'ui?? lny“. e tlje attention uf WHOLESALEJiUltKfi In their stocknf lower priced SKIRTSmanufactured expressly m their order, and soldat Lantern prices. ,

EATON. MAI RI M Aro„
17 Fifth Htrcrl.

N.tfldiES,
SEW NA(’<itES,

..am: l o.v.s,
" AW * ,'K*

i.vci; points.
I.ACK POINTS,

I*;:?; wit*sieves,;>‘f; mmhleeves,I.AA.t. UKEEUKN, WITH NI.EEVES,
SACtJDEH I'l-oin SI ."SO t,, £4.

< i oth NA< <tn:s.
t'JtOUT S:S no AM) UI'WAIMX.

LIGHT COLORED CLOTHS
For S.*it'tiUES, in plum ami Fancy

NEW STILES IN DRESS GOODS,
Just opened and

Very Cheup.
3IIJSCKED AND STRIPED SUMMER SII.KS

FOR 37% CENTS.

w. A I>. MUttUS,
CornerFifth mid Market Mlreela.

ie23*

II. StrPKR, DIKI NT

CORNER PENN AND SAIT CLAIR STREETS

Is now prepared to furnirii

FRUIT SYRUPS,

Of the finest Quality to tbo hade, in any quanti
titles to suit purchasers.

Fountains refilled !at tho shortest no-
tice, and warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. mv24

-The Philosophic Burner.
*EW imuible-acting

Philosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is now
ready. It possesses many advantages over theCommonBurners.

1. It makes a large or small light with perfect
combustion.

2. It will born any Quantity of oil withsafety.
3. it can be used with a longor short chimney.4. Itcan be used as a taper night-lamp.
5. It canalways be made to barn economically.6. It is more easily wicked ’ than any otherburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted withoutre-

moving the cone. ?
8. It throws all the white light above thecone.9. The chimney can be removed or insertedwithout touching the glass. >
These burners are the common No. 1 rise, andcan he put on any lamp now in use. Every per-

son using Cgrbon Oil should’ have a PhilosophicBurner. PncVfS cents? por dozen 92. Sold atNo. JiltFOURTH street, Pittsburgh*
je2s-lydw P. HAYDEM.

I'MDURABLE AND NCABCE ARTI*M w CLES,lust received by Express.
s*™»w TrinumlmcUkhMU, all colore.NarrowBlack Gwlpare iaca;Narrow Black Freack Xaccs;?sTs***'*■«> Ttaaae 'Veil,, all colors;JetBonnetPlaa, Arc., *c.

.
„ BATON. MAGRUM & CO.,

i 17 Fifth street
WjnTE Mad,

*• CASESCONCENTSATEBLTE,Forsale by
_

GEORGE A. KELLY,
59 Federal street; Allecheoy.

CAUSTIC SODA,
Boap Makers “ndOil Refineries.Jfb*w?Jk&!iiPk' conf-*? strengthall the makeluiKmi b *h 10 thls CoUBtry- °“r

SIPONIFIER. OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SILT, iC
mWLtio*U*BuHoimt.0ra*>,y kn °Wn‘ we trus‘ th«

ISaSSS? Wili b 0 ~roU"’t ,y *'

„ „„

G|°,??,E COMOCN. Agent,renna. “alt ManufacturingCompany,Wood street, PittsburghnolB:ly.’*w:is

ifRAPQI.'ARTKRS P. M. )
Sckc.kov Ukxkral’s Officp. /

I; g* A STATE MEDICAI. BOARD FOR
f,,r tllC r«>stof ASSISTANT SURGEON in Pennsylvania reg-

iments, will assemble at JIAKUISIiritU, .Inly9, at y a, m., and continue in session i>ne day.Candidates will register their namesmi arrivingat the caMtal.By order of the Governor:
UKNRY If. SMITH,

Surgeon-General Pcrma.je2ti-t&mtjyB

|fAJLF PRirK! JIEJTS CONORESH"k"?11*;/3 *'*0
.

1** and 150 Boys’ Congressf1 «>» Youth s Congrosa Qaitcr, 7f> cents;Childrena hulled Shoes, 25 cents, at
BORLAND’S

ITALIAN VIOLIN STBINGS,
BY JIAO, POST PAID.

Trebles, or K strings, 4 lengths, best gunlity... svSeconds, or A " 8 " best italian... I.VThirds or D S “ best Italian... J.Vf ourths or t. •• 1 •• pure Silver... hOoBest quality French or tlermnn Ist, 2d, 3d and
4th Strings, eachBest quality Guitar D; A and E. silver stri ngs'

k«cond quality Guitar D, A and E, silverstrings, each n)c
Beat quality Violineello A and D, each.' *>«leBest quality - G and C. each I! 2ocRailed to any address post paid on receipt ofthe money, or in postage stamps.

BV JOHN 11. MELLOR.
%t u •

| , A
.

_ , ** Wood •treat.
.

N. ““A large lot of fresh strings just arrived.
Also, V loltn cases. Flutes, Accordion*. Ac. jc!4

TEAMHTKK.S-WA.VrEH IMMEDIATELY, 100 eiperiencnl teamsters.
«rr sor>' 1®? 10 t“° Mountain Department.”—
$ »*«* 525 |w month and one ration per diem.1 ransportation will be furnished to their denina*tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY.

n -m r\
Major and Quartermaster U. S. A.Office Quartermaster U.S. A., No. 34S Liberty

street. Pittsburgh. Pa. my“t-tf

EMBROIDERY SALE,
Tocommence on

Monday, Jane 2d,
Everything to be closed out at

REDUCED PRICES.
IS!r3iiS!'SUAS,:E WITH (li:Kkstaii.MMIhL) custom wc will mark down and offerfor sale in ourltetail Department, our entire of
EMBROIDERIES AMD MMX HAXI>.KEBtiUEFN.

Moat of these good wore bought in .)<>!• lota atvery low prices, and having beenshnnn onlv inour wholesale rooins.are perfectly fresh ami clean,Such a? are soiled we will soli at

EXTRA I.OIV TRICES.
laidios who intend leaving the citv this sum-mer will tind this a very favorable oppnrtunily »fsupplying themselves with sueh articles as they

may need. We beg leave to say that nnr assort-ment has never bceu better, and is just sueh a onea» will meet the reijmremenLs of a fir*t **!ii.*B <-i*vtrade. J

As our new room will lie next w.*.-k ourcustomers will find it muc’.. more jdea.unt
lcct poods than it has beet) heretofore.

Joseph llorm.
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

jc2

LAKE SUPESiOB OOPPEE IJINE,?

“*X»~

MMELTIWU UOUHN.

PA lilt, M’CI.:RI>y A CO.
Manufacturers of

Sheath, Bruzicn=' »nd Bolt Copper. Frossod Cot*,
per Bottom:'. Raised Still

oolder, ore. Alpo importers anddealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron,
Fire, Ac.

on hand. Tinmen’s .Vai-hi-*.nd Fools. \\ urehouse, No. IAil FI JIST stmi I2«iSECOND STKIIKTS. Pittsburgh. IW.
enters ot Copper c-ut to any dosirodPttern. fc2l:iy..Uw

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron Fouuders,
GENERAL MACHINISTS UNO BOILER MAKERS

Near the Penn. N, R, Passenger Dooot.
PITTSBURGH. PA..

Manufacture am. kinds orSteam-Engines. ranging from three to onennnured and fifty horse power, and suited lorUnst Mills, haw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories,
Uiye particular attention to the construction oiEngines and Machinery for grist mills, and loruprights, mulay and circular saw mills.Have also on hand, finished andready forship-mentat short notice, Eugiuesand Boilers ofever*description.

»nd Bhuet Iron separately.Wrought Iron Shafting, Hangera and Pullies inevery variety, and continue the manufactureofWoolen Machinery and Machino Cards
Our Pricee are low, our machinery manufactur-ed of the best quality of materials, and warrantedin aM cases to give satisfaction.f*“Ordere from all parts of the country solicit*tedand promptly filled. fe2l:dew

4*jt**t
mm.

THE GREAT CURE FOR CONSUMPTON.

The pbopkictob ofthis BEDI.CINE having made it the study of years toconcentrate the life ofthe Pino Tree into u Medi-cine for dnewca.ofthe Lniifts and Throat, is nowoBeringto suffering humamty the result ofhis ei-ffTiTSl . trnjy great and good modioino is
Ctt*rc’ the t»r being distillodexpreaujrftrit. Is therefore free from ail imnuri-tinofeommon tar. ■ F

Con3n“‘'li- “-an
ItwflTenre Brenehilii.

• Itwill care AntfeiM.
Itwill cure Bor*Threat and Breast.It will core CtoOffhft and Colds and u aninvaluableremedyjSr diaeaaeaof tho it l"lnot m,irlawyfaMflaldU. '

r,«fCounterfeits***Tf yon have ihe Dvapepaia use WISHART’SMlh, and if thcy do not
core yongoto the'agent of whom

yon pnrchued them and
receive your money

PlcftsecftUAt JOi ItAreahd geta descriptive cir-
£&of(Kl£r'},a“11,y “U *“i<l '«

No. !• Bonth Second street. Phila.
e , i u Proprietor.®r. KEYSER, No 140 streetnowlyeod

BII,J,E RSAIDCONTRACTORS
Woarenow manufacturinga superior ariticle of

lime,
whiehweanprepared to delirer from our COALTAM.WIU1BI»aiItEET.

h B«U«aBjof PamUy Cwalalways on
■»W DIOKMII,RtWAIT*

JJTATBONA OIL.

■geor.exposured »unsurpassed by any illuuii-;n this or Eastern markets. As a profitableFt! Ate,! SrmM&Jtu“no?,e°,aUy rewmnl<rad

l*A! I.V POST.
Irorn the Albany Evening Journal.

Forbearance) of our Government.
the tory } >;vkand torv politicians in

England are never weary ofdescanting up-
on the “barbarism" of the war in tiiis
country. J hey nlierl to he inexpressiblv
shocked at. the unchristian and inhuman
conductof the i'ederal They
go into paroxysms of saintly indignation
oyer the brutality of the Northern “mob."
They are scandalized beyond measure at
our savage disposition toward the perse-
cuted ami imotheiiiitig rebels. They think
it outrageous that the divine right of
plotting for his country's ruin should bedenied an American citizen. Tliev indig-nant.ly protested against the incarcerationol traitors in !',,rt Uliiveiie. They wereliorriiicd at the temporary suspension of
writs ot habeas corpus. The sinking of alow vessels in one of the channels ofCharleston harbor made them quite fran-tic with rage and horror. Tim order ofGeneral butler hi reference to the womenot New Orleans lias transported them tothe verge ol hysterics.

And all this howling and hectoring, midcalling us laid names, and making facesat. us without, the shadow of justification ! 1Never was the charge of inhumanity moreundeserved. Never was u Governmentmore outrageous y slandered. Its conduct ]toward the rebels has been marked bv aforbearance and magnanimity such a* theworld never before saw. It has been slowto anger, patient under contumely, merci-ful even to a fault. It has home and fore-borne—as no other government ever has•

—it has sull'ercd insults unnumbered ; ithas even siifiered ns courage to he impeach-ed and its dignity to be compromised—inthe hope that n ought disarm ils enemiesby love. It has appealed when it shouldhave commanded ; it Ims entreated whenit should have dictated i it. has held theolive branch when it should have graspedthe sword : n has petitioned when it shouldhave punished Instead of visiting their
crimes upon the wretches who conspired
against it, it has allowed them to go free :instead of hanging convicted traitors, itInis let them oil with the injunction of ‘„0ami .sin no more ' 1

It suHered innumoi-able be-fore Jl even slruelc the first blow againsttreason. it labored under the delusivehope that it would conquer the hate of itstoes with love. And when, finally, it wasforced to vindicate itselfby the argumentof physical loree, it was merciful even atthe expense of justice. It regarded therebels rather in the light of errim- chil-dren than of hardened malefactors. Ittreated their offences rather in the lieht ofpeeadnloes than in the light of crimes,
it generously assumed that.like the rnbbicwho ernvihedour Saviour, they “knew notwhat thuv did.

It was surrounded on every side withsecret enemies. The Deoartmeiits reekedwith treason. The National C'anitalswan,urn with spies. They penetrated ev-erywhere : they had access to every nookand corner of the public buildings : theyoverheard the lauHest whispers of ('abineteo„!.-,e„e..s 1 they ext,•acted the secrets ofthe War ttltiee: they -tuie the plans of
campaigns from under the v.-i-y me- „|-ilieCmnmniiding “enerals.And yet the the (lovcfillilflit foil,oreAnd yet it stifle,.o.J was merciful. Amiy.et ,t Withheld the Vengeance that wasng.it and waved the while banner, ofMercy when it should have wielded thesword of .last,ee. Every rebel bad for-leited Ins lile : and yet for twelve months

• RO
,

mm,l ‘ as nso tin' linker'"T: 'V'e l been cruellyput to death for delending. „of one mount-eel the scnflold for assailing the l : ninnAnd yet an English l’rime Minister get*up ill Ins place and denoiniecs (lie conductid the r,nverniiient toward traitors’ asinlntnous.'

The Crisis of the War,
1 1"' l,\.,„i!,Hean

journal, a'linliu;; i„ tin; congressional
scliwui's I.r I 1[,:nA,...
follows:

"'li’tt-r in hand is
111,1 only. .pmstion what’’we
ail- Suing to <tf> with tins rebels or with the
property ot the rebels niter the war isover is wholly irrelevant and mi timely. Anilvet these ulterior matters have been re-
ceiving more attention from Congress, anilfrom some ol our military men. am] fromHie press of the country, than the farmore material ami pressing issue, howshall we crush the rebellion, ami reducet.ne revolted Suites to the Constitution :mdlaws. Parties are actually springing upm our midst to promote one policy or theother in regard to the management of the
insurgent districts after they shall he sub-
JC n

el t
ao

lO
v

U! IT SWll>- '*'ie party iscalled '‘Had,cals,” and thcv demand alaw lor the enfranchisement of slaves andthe confiscation of all property of rebels.Ihe discussion, much iess the pressing ofsuch measures on the nation while the warrages undetermined]}', is the vagary of fa-
naticism. The old pleasantry of the Cook-Book, on the proper mode of serving up ahare, has more common sense in it‘f irst catch your hare,” says that emi-
nent authority. And so of the proper dis-position of rebels and rebel property.First catch your rebels—first possess the'irStates—then it will he time to determinewhat to do with them and theirs. Wearediscussinghow we shall administer on theireffects. We are foolishly constitutingourselves executors of living men. Wepropose to take their goods and lands anasell them. But we find, on looking intothe facts of the case, that they are stand-
ing guard over their effects with guns intheir hands, and that we have not yet beenable to disarm them. Then what theneed of policies concerning such matters?Will arebel fight less earnestly if he beduly informed, by act, of Congress, thatif we succeed in driving him from his
State we will deprive his wife and hischildren of their homes and their means
of livelihood, iml turn them out as beg-
gars upon the world ? Then away, for the
present, with confiscation hills! Theiragitation does no good, hut divides thesentiment of the loyal States, and to that
extent impairs the national energy

liew Comet
A comer wns discovered by Prof. Bond,

director of (lie Observatory, Cambridee,
on the night ot the rid instant, in the con-
stellation lt I rsu Minor. This new visi-
tor, though extremely faint and barely
visible to the naked eye, is apparently
moving with almost unexampled velocity,
having passed over 24 degrees ol an arc of
a.great circle in asoutherly direction, and
five hours iu right ascension towards the
sun in twenty-four hours.— Jios. Traa.

Visit to Mbs. JlcCi.Ei.i..ty. —Prince de
Joinviile, accompanied by his nephews,
the Count de Paris and the Due deChar-
tres, visited Mrs. Gen. McClellan, at the
country residence of Dr. Marcy, at Or-
ange, N. J., on Sunday. They will sailfor
Europe immediately.

WILLIAM CARR ft CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

And Import*rii or
WINttS, RKASDIES, UIUN, ep,

ALSO.

Distillers and Dealers iu
KINKOI.D MONONiJAHELA RYKWniHKY

387 liiberij Street,
PfTTSBIIR4*H, PA.

OWES BYME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OR-DER CHEAP FOR CASH.

HAVING RETURNED FROM NEW
YORK, witli a choice stock of CLOTHS,

OASSIMEREB and VESTINGS, which canbe
purchased at prices far below tha usual rates.

AM-Great induceiueoU offeredto cash buyers.
seZlAm

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
THOMAN RATTIOAN, EUROPEAN

Agent, 115 Water street Pittsburgh. Pa.,
is prepared to bring out or send back passengers
from or to any part of the old country, either by
steam orsailingvackets.

SIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE, payable in any
lndianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-'roatL Also,Agentfor the old Black Star Lina of

SailingPackets; andfor the lines ofSteamers sail-ingbetween New York, Liverpool, Glasgow and
Galway. foil

REAPING and MOWING MA-
CHINES. Hay Elevators; Separators, HorsePowers. Hay Rakes, Scythes, Forks. Spades, andFarming Implements generally, constantly on

Oiesson Springs, Oarnbn* Go., Pa.
Thin deughtfkl and pop v-

ULAK place ofsnmmerresort. located direct*
ly on theline ofthe Pennsylvania r iilrfliriLm thasummit of the Allegheny Mountains, 1900 feetabove the level of the ocean*.will be open forguestsfrom the 10th of Junetill tfealOth of Oe.tober. Slneelastseasonthe nanade have bein'greatly improved and hmniined *m\ anamber 1

The seeker of pleasure, and tha sufferer ffoasi
Alhys.

> air

PhiUd**-

Forfarther information,address *o, W.lfULLtaje2o-dtf Oresson Springs, CambriaCo.,

. White, Plain andFancy Flannel Un-
derand Orershirt*on hand, and made to order, onshortest notice, at

it* WILLIAMSON
BIIIHT FACTOBT*

No.47At.Clalr|Urcih

:s. B. & P. MARKXK,£
Manufacturer*aad Deiltn fa

BOOK, OAP LiTTJEIt,
andallkfadiaf

WRAPPING-PAPBB,ktnMHTcilfroß
Jfo. *J W—4 ■fcuet to

NO. 83 SMITHMELD STREET;.
Pittsburgh. Pu-

mp#**" Oath paidfor BAGB.

SOOTHING8 ZRUP

;» **£*&&tbm.

DIME
MVINGS INSTITUTION,

'*• no UITHFIKLO DTUXr,
OTSTO“■om *>

i* v tub leoblaturs.

i*lt«Mll«l JAm^V^.
VICE PRESIDERt^a*^

K. Smith H, F. Rudd
', Header 1 A. ReinemanSellers JoshuaRhodes
Jomu Jeoob Stoehrath

TRUSTEES.
JodahKinc - C ZncA 8 Bell Jo. DilworthSSFbwtar * A ReadJm W Woodwell R C Sehmartsf *As« cjoSmmmqb!E£S“ isass,

MSRSUWadtltk W lhmsen
OBJonra B FJoneeWH Phelps CB Hwtw ,

SECRETARY AND TREASURER.
D. B. MeKIMiBTw

.Opendaily,from9 A.m.to»r.H. AlM,Tues-d»JandSaturday erenirrHfrom «totfo’cloefcR?.B?iu
>
, ?*‘7<>d ?f,ONbY>IHE and onwards!Dividends declared in December end Jane ofI fSUr#l£Sjnd«ndB flowed to remain fm placed to theof the depositor as pridcipal,iadbear la"tonAthaaeoaDMifißiitBooko eonUlmnff Charter, By-Laws,' Ac*. ftu-mahedwt the oOce. • ,7/

■y Thli Institution offers. especially to these
to accumulate, by small deposits, easUysaved, aram which will maresource when needed* theirmoneynot only beinf safe but bearinciaterect, in-stead ofremaining unproductive* ■ , mygi

NATIONAL LOAN.
prMCAJfT TO ItrstKIICTiONBfrom the Secretaryofthe Treaemy.» bookwill bo opened on the:97thday of Juno, IMS,at theoffice of Hanna, Hartft Co.', cornerorWoodand Dial streets, Pittebnrgh. Pennsylvania, forsubjenptions, under my superintendence, for U.S. Coupon or Registered Bonds,redeemable atthepleasure of .the United States alter five yean,jmdpayablein twenty yeanfrom date, uidbear-
ins lnterectat therate ofsix pereeptomi payable

“n. nor foranyfraetk* of flutm.canbere-

££3s•ttbo time ofenbecribtn,.one-thirdlntwentr,

QMtdlcatm will bocrantedin dnpltantitoiab-
•cnberi for the amounts 4m paid, the eokinal ofwhich thembocriber win trdaaßtby nmUtothe

order, orto the koUor Jbonof. eariyiW intoreet
aa expressed in anch certificate..
.Any other informationdeeired wfll bepromptly

wyenon application to the sabocribor. personally
orbylettor. JOSHHA^HkjMfA,
„ . .

BuheoriptlonAgent
PittsburghLoan AorNoy.l

June 27th, 1862. /

.paul sueua. sun

WESTERN STOVE WORKS,
345 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH,

GRAFE&J3Q.,

manCFACTUKEHB
Weald call tha attention of the pnblia to their

lakokstock
ot well (elected

COOX.PMLQB MID HUTIM STOW,
ninth ntraoTio.

Ele?W«STs«£i JljUnl.thelsena Cnat teek" 111
■WntiatttMMH ••

ORATB FRONTS AND FENDERS
IN THE STATE. :

N B—We- line theDIAMQNII andBCLIPBKoal Cook Stoyea with Soap Stone-UninoL whioh •=

and the Irebetterthan Iron. 1 1 oo&di
Loma agntnug. ...oHn*.naVaiir. annta

REINEMAN, MEYRAN* SIEDLE,
Wo; 43 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA„ .

waovoui 4X9 .EItAXLi SRUM! IS

WATCHES, JEWELBY,
DIAMONDS.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of eyery description.

FANCY GOODS
Bnww Stetuury, etc.

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS,
Hnteriala anti Maoblnery,

Wholesale Agency totheeelabntted

AMERICAN WATCHES,
NaaalMMnO at WalUuMOt'lbaa.

aplC-3md

ROBERT ABTHUB&
ATTOBNEY ATT

ANDCO^IBS^ONMR^O^DM^^jghh*.
wyopßTg;WMaa.

nuuuio, PAT»*«^MDt—b
newton*-norm. . SpeOal Parkn.

General Partnen.
meahs a conur,

(Sauiwao to MTaadltu. Maaae* CoJ

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Comer Wood and Water. Stepo^

V BEFIT BEFORE TDE,
when yon can andret a BETT Klf*PTa NO.Gettkething iteell weUaaaamei ooethnttelirht

■»» M—hatS^WWendeS*.

THE ANDBEWS PATENT PIPE,
I PATKNTKI) JANUARY 21, lioi)

DK«riRF.S OSI.V A TRIAL TO
. • Pro y e incomparable superiority to any

pinonowtn use. Itmay be smoked without anylicMenou* or vnplraofint cjlVrti, ns the oil of to-baeeo is not drawn into tko month, and thetownie does not become furred or coated from in-Xialiiifcsld poisonous properties. The bowl is madeM the finest Devonshire clay, and gives to the to-nacoo a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. The to-
bacco mnnot become tnoirt, as in ordinaryPipesoccuuso the drip beneath receives the saliva thatinsensibly escapes into the stem: hence the ninenever becomes offensivelyrank, and the breath
pi t.ie smoker does not proclaim to everyone hehe has been '* indulging in a pipe.”when the bowl becomes clogged, or tne drip
beneath requires cleansing, the pipe maybe takenapart by removing the rim. The clay bowl mayjit any time oa re-tored to Its original whitenessby burning in the fire, (tiist drying it thoroughly)oranew bowl may be procured of tho dealer:
thwT » ♦

110 opl!, *ons of those who have tried

"fo?! .l'ersonal e.vpericii.ta. ire know it to bo Iall.that it isrepresented.”— llnlmlit. faquir* /-. I
.♦ a.Y d?citleil improremcn t.”—Public MtrereoliftilniV” r" 0triC

/,
l \. h? :tr testimony to its ex-OCMonce. — r.mitnrj llufUfiu.

Vt‘J )eehleaiy the best pipo'in uso ."—Mnwyunk
a smi, ,hc are onhanced athousandfold by its use, and the deleterious cfS(^<ifcA m° £n '?arti enUroly obviated.”—Sunday

I heartily coucur in tho testimonials you have
S&iSEEM"-"thcr p,p“ in "se ”-

„<r £ 1““ Breat extent, the deleteriouscttects of the poisonous constituents of tobacco—-nn essential oil and nicotine.”—.S’. C. Bricdenbach,
Knmerona other extracts might be given, butthe above are deemed sufficient.

JONES iEVANS, Genera! AgentsNo, Ml Aroh street, Philadelphia.
JPv-VaI#, /om“A 8 thi® p.ipe is Protected by Let-ters Patent, any person who may imitate it shallbe prosecuted to the fnll extent of the law.‘tD -.V„NI£“AKT, Agents,
■ia 0 .

No. 149 and 151 Wood streot,jel3.2uieod Pittsburgh.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!
IIR.JUII.V HARVEY. HA VINCIFDRRLF upwards of twenty yean devoted his pro-te&ional tune exclusively to tho treatment oltcmnie Oifficultm, and having succeeded in thou-sands of cases in restoring the ufflioted to sound

lie! v his^ ,lSnow unßreconfidence in offering pub-
“ Great American Remedy,”

»B. HAKVEV'NCRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS!
Which have never yet failed (when the direc-tions have been strictly followed) in re-

moving difficulties arising from
Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.

nr in restoring the system to perfecthealth when
ir/ 1-* trom Spuwf Affiecfion#, Prolaneu* Uteri,the »/ufr«,or other weakness of the Uterine Or-r'rV) 1/

a
,
n »/ IMility or Ifervou,t ru*i ration. Hintencn. Paljntatioiu, &C„ See Ac

#[*J ,h & ofmore serious disease!
tneAr. J itUure perfectly hurmle**on the con-etUuUan, and nmy,he taken by tho mont delicate/e--*ooe without cttvHtny dUtreHn; at the same timetheyoer hire a charm. by strengthening, invigo-rntmg, and restoring the system to a healthy con-aihon, and by bringing on the monthly period

with regulanty.no matter fromwhat cause theobstructions may arise. They should, however,not bo taken during the first three or four monthsft. pregnancy, though safe at any other time, as I
miscarriage would be the result.Each box contains *>o Pills. Prick Oxk Don utand when desired will be sent by mail pre-pi.id

vM?.?1 * Agent,on receipt of the money
» n*' R

.

ut'hcstcr' ->.■ V„ General Agent
by Druggists generally.jonkpH FLt:Ni.\<j.

~ Marke- street and the DiamondHlllo.lvdftWl.S

£II.ERK, ttlKliE.l IIAKEK.
Munufiicturers and Importers of

Noodles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, &c,
•l*i Miiiden Lane JW Liberty street, N. V.,

Would respectfully cull the nttenlion of whole.Shled«*»tlei-.sto their extensive and varied r* o

nsHixii I(Uku:

Their Factory, "XEPfI XK WORKS/*
uii«..n street, Brooklyn, has been in successful'•pernhnn tor to« r yea r*. where they manufacture-•very vari. r-, of

ri.SII ]IOOKK,KmR»,dr.,
from th«i be.-d Spring Sled, and which they war-
rant much superior ami fully cheaper than the
imported article.

Orders solicited and executed at'once, for any
variety or stylo of Hooks, Kod>, Heels, Lines,
>eincs. Jtaskots.amiTrollingßait. Water-proof
Lines at reduced iirrnes, ,Vv.

They would call particular attention to theirMockoibly Hooks.
Sole depot for the sale of WARRLVN celc*orateil drill-eyed, ami Tclegrnph Needles
ap2S-:hndeod

XO Oil, ItKFINKKS

rpilK DNDEiMIOSKD HAVE MADE
* arrangements to fit up Oil Rofinftrios, undo

Dr. TwcddJe's Patent TROMP APPARATUS
patented February 4ih, 13G2, by which fire isren-
dered totally unnecessary in distilling Petroleum
or other Oils, and we guarantee our work canno
be excelled in durability, simplicity or economy

AY e refer with confidence to the following par-
ties, whose ReGneries we have fitted up:

Messrs. lijmg, Milter«fc Co.,Petrona WorksWightniank Anderson, Eagle doS. M.Kier k Co.,Excelsior doAlex. Taylor& Co., Jefferson doLocknart x Frew. Brilliant do
The above works were designed and oonstructe

and put in operation byDr. H.'AV. C. TAVEDDLETbo following works we have also fitted up:

KtronouiyOil Company.Darlington;
Messrs. Chadwickk Crumpton, Kittanning*

.Johnson Graham& Co.,Woods' KunBrewer bill k Co.. Pittsburgh:Reese & Graff, doJohnson k Brother, doForsyth Bros, k Co„ Manchester.
DAVIS & PHILLIPS,

Nos. Ill) WATER Jt lot FIRST STREETS,

Brass Founders, Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,

mhll&nd . ■
EAGLE OIL WORKS.

WIGHTMAH & ANDEEBON.
RKFINEJMi AHDHEAUUIH PURECarbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pittsburgh.

auo, Benxole and Car Grease constantly onhand.
Grips, left at Ch« Smyth A Co’s on Wate

and First streets, will be promptly filled.
OCsXKOQI

LADIES’
WWeBSSSSSSff, "»^.I
BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

J.ADJK.S', MfMSES, di- CHILDREN’.
/.V THE CITY.

Manufactured ..f the very best ..f Material gnd
wor!traan:ihii>.

Ar**el*. Of LadiM’ LutingKid nujlMorocco OonsreM Eaee nnd*Biitfoai Walking; Knots,

I'KEXfll ItINIiIXH, TI A sup

WIIITK NATIN AXU Kll> NI.IPPURfi,
IMKItOK AXW TOII.UT NUPPERS,

With every variety of Misses* uml ChildroiTSLoots and Shoes, *

OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,
And Warranted to dive Matinteettan.

SellingatReasonable Prices,
W E BCHXRRTZ * CO,Je2s *1 FIFTH STREET.

JJOOTS AND shoes,
AT NO. 88 MARKET STREET.

LOOK AT THE fRICES :

wol î|?Jn *,iBh Uml flaiten lor $l,OO

fo^|?‘B:^Shfl.7^ti,,* Con*rw"““l

tuSkwerS L"Hn,r Congre*

slferSS?.«iren°h Morrooco lleel B««*fer
woShSjsf0 Q°atCon*rwaHeelßoot *f0r51.37,

All other EoodN In praimrtlon.
JAMES ROBB.

apil
8U Marhctrtroet. near Market llonse.

*,l s™ and
TUB PENNA. SALT MANI'FACTMRING CO.Having completed their arrangements for themanufacture of
CONCENTRATED Oil* OF TITKIOLA T^D^ wnVr*-

~ttredia<L^Hpp,y the trade therewith;TheirPlatinum Still havinga capacity of 12.000lbs per day, they willbe enabled to filforders inlarge quantities withoutdelay. m
Address GEORGE COLIIOUN. Agent.lell-dmd Office, 24 Wood yt,Pittsburgh!

B tovb

A. BRADLEY.
AO. 30 WOOD STREET,

corner Second, rlltabarfh,
Manutacturerand Wholesale andRetail dealer in

alt kinds of
Oook, Parlor, and pleating Stoves, Grate

Fronts, Fenders,-4c
In our sample roum may l>e fount! the

OKLKbRA'iKO GAS BU RNING COOKSTGVES
KURRKA AND TROPIC,

he merits o» which have been fully teeted bybousands, and the Stove pronounced unequaled
>; any in this market; together witha great many
tner desirable patterns.

W.e have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing flume or the BEST PATTERNS now•norod to the public.
«Rate frontsAND FENDERS, ot the newest style*. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Orates, all of which are

offered at very low prices.
Special inducements offered to builders in iwant of GRATE FRONTS. iny29tf

ICECREAM!
-

ICE CHEAM!!
ICE CREAM 1

.STAB BAKEBV AID OOSFECTIOSIBf.
NO. 2S DIAMOND ALLEY,

. I*- SCHILDECKER would respectfullyinformn« friends and the publio generally, that he is
nowprei ared at his saloon to serroPURB ICECREAM at all hours of tho day and evenings

,
eT, e afin* hu«eassortment ofCAhEs and BREAD. ofall descriptions. Kept

SJS&SBUy °.nhand » the very best CONFECTION-ERIES m the City.
N.B. Orders for PARTIES, Ac., will be sup-

plied at the shortest notice. je2B:lmd

PITTSBURGH FLAG HAXUFACTUKING GO.
Are prepared to supply

BUNTnra FLAGS,
ALSO

PRINTEDAND Oil. BOIIKDAjnui
FLAGS,

All Mlaeo,' Dram5 Inches «oSO Feet.
At lower prioee than oan be bought in theBut.

DEPOT OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
JOHN W. PITTOCK,

Agent for Company.

|££HMI«Tt)l«
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

LLOYD A BLACK.
Manu&cturenof

Hr, Sheet, Boiler,'Plate, Ben, Aand TIron,Salle and dpthee;
too, Screen, Small T Rail and PlatBar RailrIron, siritablefor CoalWorkt.
Works are adioininr the CITYUASWORK
Warehouse, No.Eli Welerstrsst ead N

• Marketntroet, hegideye BalMlag.
aplMam-is . .


